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2 t OTTER 'S PUB , ,. 
* WING~WINGS,WINGS * 
All wings served with your choice of Blue Cheese or Ranch Dressing, celery or carrots 
Extra dressing 2'5 ~ 
Wing Platter . . ............ . . . ... .. . .. .... .. ... ... . 
10 Wings any flavor . french fries, Blue cheese or Ranch dressing 
.. .. $3.49 
BUl'F ALO HOT.. ....... . .. SWEET & SOUR ..... BBQ. .CAJUN GARLIC ........... NAKED 
20 for $5.98 . ] 10 for $2.99 30 for $7.79 
* SANDWICHES * 
All sandwiches served with ketchup. mustard and Otter sauce 
Cheese 25c extra Fries 25c extra To Go Orders 25c extra 
Pub Burger .. .. .. ... .. .. . . ...... .. .. ...... .. .. . .. . ... . . . ........ . , 
A full Yl lb. lean ground beef with French herbs &. a touch of cognac , deep fried , served 
on a kaiser roll with lettuce, tomato, blue cheese u ressihg, sided with french fries 
C bicken Fillet Sandwich . . . .. . .. . . .. . .. .. . . .. .... .. .... . . . 
Chicken fillet served on a kaiser roll with lettuce, tomato and mayo, sided with french fries 
Fisb Fillet Sandwicb . .. . 
Fish fillet served on a kaiser roll with homemade tartar sauce, leltuce and tomato, 
sided with french fries 
OUer Club ... .. . .... ......... . ... . 
Turkey breast with bacon on a kaiser roll with lettuce, tomato and blue cheese dressing , 
sided with chips 
Hot Roast Beef & Cheddar . 
V. lb . lean roast beef and cheddar cheese on a toasted kaiser roll with lettuce, tomato 
and mayo, sided with chips 






. . $3.79 
Y4 lb. ham and baby swiss on a toasted kaiser roll with lettuce , tomato and mayo, sided with chips 
SHRIMP PLA ITER ..... . ... ..................... $4.95 
Onion chips, coleslaw 
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* WEEKLY SPECIALS * 
All Specials 9 p .m. - midnight 
In House Only 
MONDAY 
TUESDA Y - WINGS ....... 10 - $2.00 . 
Cherry Bomber Pitchers $3.00 
WEDNESDAY . 
THURSDAy ..... . . 
FRIDAY & SATURDAy ..... 
Free Pizza 
. . .. 20 - $4.00 .. .. .. . .... . .. . . . .. . .. . 30 - $4.50 
Blue Bomber Pitchers $3.00 
...... .. .. . Coors Light $3.50 Pitcher 
Killian's & LabaU's $4.50 Pitcber 
Kamikaze Reg. & Raspberry $3.50 
. .... Mixed Drink Pitchers $6.50 
* MUNCHIES * MUNCHIES * MUNCHIES * 
Mozzarella Cheese Sticks .. 
Served with pizza sauce 
Nachos - our specialty - Served with cheese and hot peppers . 
Extras 25< each - refried beans, picante sauce, sour cream 
Picante Sauce & Chips ., . ... . ... . 
Vegetable Plate - for 2 o r more . . ..... .. . 




Blue Cheese or Ranch with celery, carrot s, radishes and green peppers 
Pepperoni Balls . . .. .. ............... ... ... ,.. . ... .. . . $.75 eacb .. . .. . .. . . .... . . .. ... .. . ... $7.50 a dozen 
With cup of Ranch or Blue Cheese ..... add $.25 
Basket of Homemade Frencb Fries .. . . 
Y2 basket ... .. $1.50 
With bowl of Ranch dressing ... .. . add $.50 
Seasoned Fries .. . 
Shrimp Cocktail . 
Clam Strips ... . ..... .. .. 
Served with cocktail sauce 
Calama ri. .. . .. .. . . ..... ....... .. . .. . . . ...... . . . 
Served with tartar sauce and cocktail sauce 
Smelts . ............. ,......... . .. . . . ........ . 
Served with tartar sauce and cocktail sauce 
Onion Chips 
Mini~Jalapeno Poppers 
Mini Tacos ........... .. 
Wilh sour cream. 
.... . .. .. .. . $3.00 
.... .. $1.75 
., . ...... Y2 dozen .. $4.00 
.. .. $1.75 
...... .. . $3.00 
. ....... . .......•..•.• • ..• . ... . . . •• • . . .. .. .. . . ... . ......... $2.50 
..... $2.00 
......... . ...... . $.75 each or Hor $2.00 









80 oz. pitchers - 12 oz. mugs 
10 oz. glasses 
Otter Tales 
Steve & Beth are married and 














Meghan has moved to Milwaukee. 
Dan & Eileen got married in Tahiti. 
Coor's Light 
Miller Genuine Draft 
Light 
Busch Light 
Wendy has moved to 
Watertown, NY 
Miller Genuine Draft 
Miller Reserve 
Miller Amber Ale 
Co~r's 
Tom & Cheryl are not married. 
Tom's last name is not Otter. 
Sheri & Brian are getting 
married in May. PBR 
Sam Adams 
Stroh's 
Phil is the new Navy Recruiter. 
*** 
Zima 
Tammi moved to Wexford 
to go to school at Pitt. 
Upcoming M.S. events-






















Ice Beer by Bud 
Genny Ice 
Lite Ice 
Molson Ice 
Coke 
Diet Coke 
Sprite 
Soda 
*** 
Tonic 
Gingerale 
Orange 
Mellow Yellow 
